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Wounds Canada News

COVID-19 Response
COVID-19: Caring for the Carers Webinar 
Series
Beginning in April, Wounds Canada presented a 
series of three webinars to give health-care pro-
fessionals an opportunity to share their concerns, 
ask questions and support one another with 
coping strategies for living through a pandemic. 
For more information, see the article on page 8. 
These webinars are now available to watch on 
Wounds Canada’s webinar archive.

Care at Home Series
During the COVID-19 pandemic, many patients 
have been unable to access the care they need. 
The new Care at Home series is a set of resources 
for patients and their care partners trying to pre-
vent or care for wounds at home. The 
first five resources 
are available now:
• Changing a 

Dressing
• Caring for Your 

Swollen Legs at 
Home 

• Caring for Pressure 
Injuries at Home

• Diabetic Foot 
Complications: When 
is it an emergency? 

• Caring for Your Feet: 
Safe Foot Care if You 
Have Diabetes

Wounds Canada’s Response to the 
Canadian Armed Forces’ Report on Their 
Experience in LTC During the Pandemic
The recent news about the Canadian Armed 
Forces’ reports on long-term care homes reiterat-

ed the fact that wound prevention and care have 
been problems across Canada in all health-care 
settings for some time—a point that Wounds 
Canada and other organizations have repeatedly 
raised in the past with governments and other 
decision makers. Wounds Canada has contacted 
various levels of government and put forward a 
series of recommendations that could be imple-
mented quickly to help Canadian long-term care 
homes. For more information about these efforts, 
see the article on page 18.

Wounds Canada Institute
Now is the time to continue your education 
online!
The Wounds Canada Institute can support your 
education needs from anywhere. Institute pro-
grams are cost-effective, 
flexible and developed 

using adult learning prin-
ciples for learners who 
want to improve their 
skin health and wound 
care knowledge and skills. Programs cover a 
wide range of topics and have an interprofes-
sional team approach. Browse through the list 
of programs here to discover which programs 
might be right for you.

New! Skin and Wound Care for 
Unregulated Care Providers – Online! 
With the recent consciousness raising 
about situation in LTC facilities, there is 
now increased focus on the need for more 
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CARE AT HOME SERIES  

Caring for Your Wound at Home

Changing a dressing

CARE AT HOME SERIES  

Caring for Your Wound at Home

Changing a dressing

Wounds Canada has developed this simple wound assessment and 

treatment guide that can be used by patients and their caregivers 

when doing dressing changes at home.

Are you providing wound care at home without hands-on help from a 

health-care professional? You may be changing your own dressings or 

changing the dressings of someone else. Each dressing change gives you 

a chance to check if the wound is healing, staying the same or getting 

worse and if you need to call in the experts for help.

Here is a simple, step-by-step process you can use at home:

1
Prepare 
yourself 
and 
your 
supplies

2
Wash 
your 
hands

3
Remove 
and 
dispose 
of the 
dressing

4
Wash 
your 
hands 
again

5
Clean 
the 
wound

6
Assess 
the 
wound 
and sur-
round-
ing skin

7
Apply 
a new 
dressing

8
Wash 
your 
hands 
again

9
Follow 
up – 
what’s 
next?

Disclaimer: The content in this resource is for informational purposes only and is NOT a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. 

You should always consult with your health-care professional before starting any new treatment or changing or stopping an existing treatment.

https://www.woundscanada.ca/health-care-professional/education-health-care-professional/webinars
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/1680-care-at-home-series-changing-a-dressing/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/1680-care-at-home-series-changing-a-dressing/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1685-home-vlu-swollen-leg-care-1938e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1685-home-vlu-swollen-leg-care-1938e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1685-home-vlu-swollen-leg-care-1938e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1691-home-pi-care-1940e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1691-home-pi-care-1940e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1727-home-emergency-df-care-1941e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1727-home-emergency-df-care-1941e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1727-home-emergency-df-care-1941e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1728-home-safe-df-care-1942e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1728-home-safe-df-care-1942e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/patient-or-caregiver/1728-home-safe-df-care-1942e/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/current-students/wci-list-programs-2
https://www.woundscanada.ca/component/content/article/260-publications/limb-preservation-in-canada/issues-lpc/376-2019-vol-1-no-1?Itemid=101
https://www.woundscanada.ca/wci-home
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skilled and knowledgeable personnel. Are you a 
personal support worker, care aide or unregulat-
ed care provider? Now is the time to learn more 
about skin health and wound management with 
this new online program offered by the Wounds 
Canada Institute. You will learn about pressure 
injuries, diabetic peripheral neuropathy, mois-
ture-associated skin damage, venous leg edema, 
and more! Register here.  

Best Practice Recommendations
Best Practice Recommendations for the 
Prevention and Management of Peripheral 
Arterial Ulcers is now available. The recommenda-

tions in this article are 
based on the latest 
evidence, patient driv-
en and intended to 
support the clinician 
and integrated team 
in the development 
and implementation 
of plans of care 
designed to opti-
mize the preven-
tion and manage-
ment of arterial ulcers, and to 
minimize unnecessary limb loss.

Foundations of Best Practice  for Skin and Wound Management
BEST PRACTICE  RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE Prevention and Management of Peripheral Arterial Ulcers 

Maryse Beaumier BScN RN MScN PhD Barbie Ann Murray BScN RN MClSc WH Marc Antoine Despatis MSc MD FRCS Jérôme Patry DPM MD CCMF MSc Christine Murphy PhD RN WOCC(C) 
Susie Jin RPh CDE CRE Deirdre O’Sullivan-Drombolis BSc PT MClSc WH

INTRODUCTION

STEP 1:  
ASSESS

STEP 2:   GOALS

STEP 3:   
TEAM

STEP 4: PLAN OF CARE

STEP 5: EVALUATE

Click to go to . . .

DON’T MISS THIS!

Wounds Canada Fall 2020 Virtual Conference
Wounds Canada is pleased to announce that we are going virtual for our national 
conference this fall. Help us celebrate our 25th anniversary year with this exciting 
and innovative event, featuring engaging topics, expert speakers, opportunities for 
networking and more—all on an amazing virtual platform! 

Attending a virtual conference gives you more flexibility: you can attend live, inter-
active sessions from anywhere, revisit archived sessions and completely eliminate 
travel and hotel expenses! It also gives Wounds Canada the opportunity to space out 
the learning over a longer period, giving you an opportunity to digest, review, reflect 
and apply what you learn. Stay tuned for information about how to register! 

With a low registration fee in honour of our 25th anniversary, and access from any-
where with an Internet connection, this virtual conference is a great opportunity to 
bring together wound carers not just from Canada but from around the world. Please 
encourage your international colleagues to become part of this exciting event! Click 
here for more information.

https://www.woundscanada.ca/current-students/wci-list-programs-2/251-the-learning-institute/courses-programs/online-courses/375-skin-and-wound-care-for-unregulated-care-providers-c100mwn
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/health-care-professional/bpr-workshop/1690-wc-bpr-prevention-and-management-of-peripheral-arterial-ulcers-1921e-final/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/health-care-professional/bpr-workshop/1690-wc-bpr-prevention-and-management-of-peripheral-arterial-ulcers-1921e-final/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/docman/public/health-care-professional/bpr-workshop/1690-wc-bpr-prevention-and-management-of-peripheral-arterial-ulcers-1921e-final/file
https://www.woundscanada.ca/component/content/article/260-publications/limb-preservation-in-canada/issues-lpc/376-2019-vol-1-no-1?Itemid=101
https://www.woundscanada.ca/health-care-professional/education-health-care-professional/2020-fall-conference
https://www.woundscanada.ca/health-care-professional/education-health-care-professional/2020-fall-conference

